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We identify the inefficiencies that arise when negotiation between two
parties takes place in the presence of transaction costs. First, for some
values of these costs it is efficient to reach an agreement but the unique
equilibrium outcome is one in which agreement is never reached.
Secondly, even when there are equilibria in which an agreement is
reached, we find that the model always has an equilibrium in which
agreement is never reached, as well as equilibria in which agreement is
delayed for an arbitrary length of time.
Finally, the only way in which the parties can reach an agreement in
equilibrium is by using inefficient punishments for (some of) the
opponent’s deviations. We argue that this implies that, when the parties
are given the opportunity to renegotiate out of these inefficiencies, the
only equilibrium outcome which survives is the one in which agreement
is never reached, regardless of the value of the transaction costs.
Keywords: Optimal bargaining costs; inefficient bargaining outcomes;
renegotiation; imperfect recall.
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wj66B ￿￿￿H Frqvlghu wkh dowhuqdwlqj r￿huv edujdlqlqj jdph zlwk sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 51 Zkdwhyhu wkh ydoxhv ri ￿l dqg fl iru l 5 iD>Ej/ lq dq| VSH ri wkh jdph wkh sd|r￿v wr
erwk sod|huv duh qrq0qhjdwlyh1
Vlpso| qrwlfh wkdw hlwkhu sod|hu fdq jxdudqwhh d sd|r￿ ri }hur e| sod|lqj d vwudwhj| zklfk suhvfulehv
qhyhu wr sd| dq| ri klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv1
2.￿Nt|,+ ￿Bi}B￿A￿A} BAa -jAj}N|￿B|￿NA
￿iNNu Nu C￿jNij6 ￿H Zh vlpso| glvsod| d sdlu ri vwudwhjlhv +￿3
D>￿ 3
E, zklfk frqvwlwxwh dq VSH
ri wkh jdph dqg zklfk |lhog wkh ghvluhg rxwfrph sdwk1
Iru doo l 5i D>Ej/ wkh vwudwhj| ￿3
l lv ghvfulehg dv iroorzv1 Lq vwdjh L ri dq| shulrg ￿3
l suhvfulehv
wkdw l grhv qrw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod|1 Lq vwdjh LL ri
dq| shulrg lq zklfk l lv d sursrvhu/ ￿3
l suhvfulehv wkdw l ghpdqgv wkh hqwluh slh iru klpvhoi +{ @4
li l @ D dqg { @3l il@E ,/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod|1 Lq vwdjh LLL ri dq| shulrg
lq zklfk l lv d uhvsrqghu/ ￿3
l suhvfulehv wkdw l dffhswv dq| r￿hu { 5 ^3>4‘/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh suhylrxv
klvwru| ri sod|1 Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkhvh vwudwhjlhv frqvwlwxwh dq VSH ri wkh jdph/ dqg wkhuhiruh
wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
wj66B ￿￿4H Frqvlghu wkh dowhuqdwlqj r￿huv edujdlqlqj jdph zlwk sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 51 Dvvxph wkdw ￿l dqg fl iru l 5i D>Ejduh vxfk wkdw wkh jdph kdv dq VSH lq zklfk dq
djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg lq ￿qlwh wlph +vhh Wkhruhp 5,
Ohw {O eh wkh lq￿pxp dqg {K wkh vxsuhpxp ri doo srvvleoh htxloleulxp djuhhphqwv ryhu wkh
hqwluh vhw ri VSH ri wkh jdph1 Ohw dovr {O
l eh wkh lq￿pxp dqg {K
l wkh vxsuhpxp ri doo srvvleoh
htxloleulxp djuhhphqwv ryhu wkh vhw ri VSH lq zklfk dq djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg zlwk sod|hu l ehlqj
wkh sursrvhu +wkh vhw ri l VSH,1 Erwk {O
l dqg {K
l duh xqgh￿qhg li wkh vhw ri l VSH lv hpsw|1
Wkhq {O
l dqg {K
l duh gh￿qhg iru doo l 5i D>Ej/ dqg wkh| vdwlvi| {K
D @ {K ￿ 4￿fE/ {O




D ￿ fD, +D14,
dqg
{O
D ￿ 4 ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ {O
E ￿ fE, +D15,
￿iNNuH E| Ohppd D14/ lq dq| VSH wkh sd|r￿v wr erwk sod|huv pxvw eh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Wkh idfw
wkdw lw pxvw eh wkdw {K ￿ 4￿fE dqg {O ￿ fD lv qrz reylrxv vlqfh li wkh ￿uvw lqhtxdolw| lv ylrodwhg
E zrxog jhw d qhjdwlyh sd|r￿ lq vrph VSH dqg li wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| lv ylrodwhg/ D zrxog jhw d
qhjdwlyh sd|r￿ lq vrph VSH1
E| k|srwkhvlv/ wkh vhw ri VSH zklfk suhvfuleh vrph djuhhphqw lv qrw hpsw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ hlwkhu
wkh vhw ri D VSH lv qrw hpsw|/ ru wkh vhw ri E VSH lv qrw hpsw|/ ru erwk duh qrw hpsw|1
Li wkh vhw ri E VSH lv qrw hpsw| zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
{K
E ￿ ￿D+{K ￿ fD, +D16,
Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh vxejdph zklfk vwduwv lq vwdjh LLL ri wkh djuhhphqw shulrg1 Li D uhmhfwv
E*v r￿hu dw wklv vwdjh/ kh zloo jhw d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ zklfk lv erxqghg deryh e| ￿D+{K ￿ fD,1
2H￿Nt|,+ ￿Bi}B￿A￿A} BAa -jAj}N|￿B|￿NA
Wkhuhiruh/ lw pxvw eh wkdw D*v VSH vwudwhj| suhvfulehv wr dffhsw dq| r￿hu deryh ￿+{K ￿ fD,1
Wkhuhiruh/ lq vwdjh LL ri wklv shulrg/ E*v htxloleulxp vwudwhj| fdqqrw eh rqh wkdw r￿huv dq| {A
￿ + { K￿f D ,/ vlqfh rwkhuzlvh kh frxog uhgxfh klv r￿hu e| d vpdoo dprxqw dqg D zrxog vwloo uhvsrqg
e| dffhswlqj wkh r￿hu1 Wkhuhiruh E*v r￿hu pxvw eh vrph { ￿ ￿D+{K ￿fD,/ dqg wklv lv fohduo| hqrxjk
wr suryh wkdw +D16, pxvw krog lq wklv fdvh1
Qrwlfh qh{w wkdw +D16, dovr lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj1 Li wkh vhw ri E VSH lv qrw hpsw|/ wkhq wkh vhw
ri D VSH lv dovr qrw hpsw|1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh +D16, vd|v wkdw {K
E ?{ K vr wkdw lw pxvw eh wkdw fdvh
wkdw {K
D @ {K1
Xvlqj d frpsohwho| v|pphwulf dujxphqw wr wkh rqh deryh/ zh fdq qrz dujxh wkdw li wkh vhw ri
D VSH lv qrw hpsw| wkhq zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
4 ￿ {O
D ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ {O
E ￿ fE, +D17,
zklfk fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv +D15, Xvlqj d v|pphwulf dujxphqw djdlq/ zh fdq wkhq vhh wkdw +D17,
lpsolhv wkdw li wkh vhw ri D VSH lv qrw hpsw| wkdq lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw wkh vhw ri E VSH lv qrw
hpsw| hlwkhu1 Lqghhg/ lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw {O
E @ {O1
Vlqfh zh kdyh mxvw dujxhg wkdw hlwkhu wkh vhwv ri D dqg E VSH duh erwk hpsw| ru erwk qrw
hpsw|/ dqg e| k|srwkhvlv dw ohdvw rqh lv lq idfw qrw hpsw|/ +D16, dqg +D17, duh hqrxjk wr suryh wkh
fodlp1
￿iNNu Nu C￿j ￿￿A,+ Yu? ￿Bi| Nu C￿jNij6 4H Xvlqj Ohppd D15/ zh nqrz wkdw li wkh vhw ri
VSH lq zklfk dq djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg lv qrw hpsw| zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
{K
D ￿ 4 ￿ fE {O
D ￿ 4 ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ fD ￿ fE,
{K
E ￿ ￿D+4 ￿ fD ￿ fE, {O
E ￿ fD
+D18,
Uhfdoolqj wkdw/ e| gh￿qlwlrq/ {K
l ￿ {O
l iru l 5i D>Ej/ +D18, gluhfwo| lpsolhv +5,1 Wklv lv fohduo|
hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
wj66B ￿￿￿H Frqvlghu wkh dowhuqdwlqj r￿huv edujdlqlqj jdph zlwk sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 51 Ohw i{qj4
q@4 eh d vhtxhqfh ri qxpehuv vxfk wkdw {q 5 ^fD>4￿fE‘ iru doo q dqg vxfk wkdw
iru doo rgg q
￿E+4 ￿ {q.4 ￿ fE, ￿ 4 ￿ {q +D19,
dqg iru doo hyhq q
￿D+{q.4 ￿ fD, ￿ {q +D1:,
Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv dq VSH ri wkh jdph +￿D>￿ E,dv iroorzv1
2b￿Nt|,+ ￿Bi}B￿A￿A} BAa -jAj}N|￿B|￿NA
l, Li dw dq| srlqw lq wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod| hlwkhu ru erwk sod|huv kdyh qrw sdlg wkhlu
sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv/ wkhq wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D>￿ E,uhyhuw wr ehlqj wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿3
D>￿3
E,
ghvfulehg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh jdph1
ll, Xqfrqglwlrqdoo| lq vwdjh L ri shulrg 4/ dqg lq vwdjh L ri hyhu| shulrg frqglwlrqdoo| rq wkh
idfw wkdw l, deryh pxvw qrw dsso|/ erwk sod|huv sd| wkhlu sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv1
lll, Surylghg wkdw l, deryh grhv qrw dsso|/ lq vwdjh LL ri hyhu| shulrg q wkh sursrvlqj sod|hu
pdnhv dq r￿hu {q wr wkh uhvsrqglqj sod|hu1
ly, Surylghg wkdw l, deryh grhv qrw dsso|/ lq vwdjh LLL ri hyhu| shulrg q wkh uhvsrqglqj sod|hu
dffhswv doo r￿huv zklfk ohdyh klp zlwk d vkduh ri wkh slh dw ohdvw dv odujh dv wkh r￿hu {q/d q gk h
uhmhfwv doo rwkhu r￿huv1
y, Li wkh uhvsrqglqj sod|hu uhmhfwv dq| r￿hu zklfk kh lv vxssrvhg wr dffhsw dffruglqj wr ly,
deryh/ wkhq vwudwhjlhv +￿D>￿ E,uhyhuw wr ehlqj wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿3
D>￿ 3
E,ghvfulehg lq wkh
surri ri Wkhruhp 4 iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh jdph1
￿iNNuH E| Wkhruhp 4/ wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D>￿ E, frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp iru dq| vxejdph iroorzlqj
d klvwru| dv lq l,1
Zh qrz frqfhqwudwh rq wkh vxejdphv vwduwlqj vwdjh L ri dq rgg shulrg q/ iroorzlqj d klvwru|
wr zklfk l, grhv qrw dsso| +ru wkh hpsw| klvwru| li q @ 4,1 Wkh dujxphqw iru wkh hyhq shulrgv lv
v|pphwulf dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Frqvlghu wkhq dq| vxfk vxejdph1 E| ghyldwlqj dqg qrw sd|lqj klv frvw hdfk sod|hu zrxog hduq d
frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ ri }hur1 Iroorzlqj wkh suhvfulswlrq ri +￿D>￿ E, erwk sod|huv hduq d frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|r￿ ri dw ohdvw }hur lq dq| vxejdph1 Wkhuhiruh qhlwkhu sod|hu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh lq dq|
ri wkhvh vxejdphv1
Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh vxejdph iroorzlqj wkh rqh deryh/ vwduwlqj lq vwdjh LL ri dq rgg shulrg q1
Fohduo| sod|hu D grhv qrw zdqw wr ghyldwh dqg r￿hu dq {?{ q+wkh r￿hu zloo eh dffhswhg dqg wklv
zloo orzhu D*v sd|r￿,1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw sod|hu D ghyldwhv dqg r￿huv {A{ q1 Wkhq klv frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|r￿ lv ￿D+{q.4￿fD,1 Vlqfh +D19, lpsolhv {q ￿ {q.4/z hk d y hw k d w{ qA￿ + { q .4￿fD,1 Wkhuhiruh/
w k l vl vq r wds u r ￿wdeoh ghyldwlrq iru sod|hu D1
Pryh qrz wr wkh vxejdph iroorzlqj wkh rqh deryh/ vwduwlqj lq vwdjh LLL ri dq rgg shulrg q1D w
wklv srlqw/ vrph r￿hu { kdv ehhq pdgh e| D1 Vxssrvh ￿uvw wkdw { ￿ {q1D ww k l vs r l q wElv vxssrvhg
wr dffhsw wkh r￿hu {/ dqg khqfh jhwv d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ ri 4 ￿ {A31 Li E uhmhfwv wkh r￿hu klv
frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ lv }hur1 Wkhuhiruh wklv lv qrw d sur￿wdeoh ghyldwlrq iru E1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw
D kdv pdgh dq r￿hu {A{ q / zklfk E lv vxssrvhg wr uhmhfw1 Li E uhmhfwv/ klv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿
lv ￿E+4 ￿ {q.4 ￿ fE,1 Li E dffhswv/ klv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ lv 4 ￿ {?4￿{ q 1 Exw/ xvlqj +D19,/
zh nqrz wkdw ￿E+4 ￿ {q.4 ￿ fE, ￿ 4 ￿ {q1 Lw iroorzv wkdw dffhswlqj wkh r￿hu { lv qrw d sur￿wdeoh
ghyldwlrq iru E1
f￿Nt|,+ ￿Bi}B￿A￿A} BAa -jAj}N|￿B|￿NA
Wkhuhiruh/ qr sod|hu kdv d sur￿wdeoh ghyldwlrq iurp wkh ehkdylrxu suhvfulehg e| +￿D>￿ E,lq dq|
srvvleoh vxejdph1 Wklv lv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
wj66B ￿￿gH Frqvlghu wkh dowhuqdwlqj r￿huv edujdlqlqj jdph zlwk sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 51 Ohw i{qj4
q@4 eh d vhtxhqfh ri qxpehuv lq ^fD>4 ￿ fE‘/ vdwlvi|lqj +D19, dqg +D1:, dv lq
Ohppd D161 Wkhq/ iru hyhu| q rgg/ hyhu| D vxejdph kdv dq VSH lq zklfk djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg
lpphgldwho| dqg wkh djuhhg vkduh ri wkh slh lv {q/ dqg iru hyhu| q hyhq/ hyhu| E vxejdph kdv dq
VSH lq zklfk djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg lpphgldwho| dqg wkh djuhhg vkduh ri wkh slh lv {q1
￿iNNuH Wkh fodlp lv lpphgldwh xvlqj wkh vwudwhjlhv ghvfulehg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd D161
￿iNNu Nu C￿j ￿Yu? ￿Bi| Nu C￿jNij6 4H Lw lv hqrxjk wr qrwlfh wkdw li ￿l dqg fl iru l 5 iD>Ejduh
vxfk wkdw +5, krog wkhq +D19, dqg +D1:, pxvw krog zkhq zh vhw {q @4 ￿ f Eiru doo rgg q dqg {q @ fD
iru doo hyhq q1 Wkhuhiruh wkh jdph kdv dq VSH zlwk lpphgldwh djuhhphqw dv lq Ohppd D171 Wklv
lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
￿iNNu Nu C￿j ￿Yu? ￿Bi| Nu C￿jNij6 ￿H Il{ dq| {D dv lq +6,1 Qrwlfh qh{w wkdw iru vxfk {D/l i
zh fkrrvh {4 @ {D/ {q @ fD iru doo hyhq q/d q g{ q@4￿f E iru doo rgg q ￿ 6/ zh kdyh d vhtxhqfh
i{qj4
q@4 zklfk vdwlv￿hv +D19, dqg +D1:, ri Ohppd D161 E| Ohppd D17/ wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh
fodlp iru wkh D vxejdphv1
V|pphwulfdoo|/ qrz ￿{ dq| {E dv lq +7,1 Qrwlfh qh{w wkdw iru vxfk {E/ li zh fkrrvh {q @4￿f E
iru doo rgg q/ {5 @ {E dqg {q @ fD iru doo hyhq q ￿ 7/ zh kdyh d vhtxhqfh i{qj4
q@4 zklfk
vdwlv￿hv +D19, dqg +D1:, ri Ohppd D161 E| Ohppd D17/ wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp iru wkh
E vxejdphv1
￿iNNu Nu C￿j ￿￿A,+ Yu? ￿Bi| Nu C￿jNij6 ￿H Li dq VSH iru dq D vxejdph +d E vxejdph,
zhuh wr h{lvw/ zlwk lpphgldwh djuhhphqw rq d vkduh {D +d vkduh {E, rxwvlgh wkh lqwhuydo +6, +rxwvlgh
wkh lqwhuydo +7,,/ zh zrxog kdyh dq lpphgldwh frqwudglfwlrq ri D181
￿iNNu Nu C￿jNij6 gH Zh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh fodlp iru wkh sd|r￿v ri wkh D vxejdphv1 Wkh
dujxphqw iru wkh E vxejdphv lv v|pphwulf dqg wkhuhiruh wkh ghwdlov duh rplwwhg1
Ohw dq| {D dv lq +6, dqg dq| q rgg eh jlyhq1 Zh qrz glvsod| d sdlu ri vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E,/
zklfk frqvwlwxwh dq VSH ri wkh D vxejdphv/ dqg zklfk jlyhv wkh sod|huv sd|r￿v dv lq +8,
Xs wr dqg lqfoxglqj shulrg q ￿ 4 wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E, duh h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv
+￿3
D>￿ 3
E, ri wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 41
Li dq| ghyldwlrq iurp wkh suhvfulehg rxwfrph sdwk lv revhuyhg lq dq| shulrg 4>===>q￿4/ wkhq
wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E, duh djdlq wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿3
D>￿ 3
E, iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh jdph1
￿Nt|,+ ￿Bi}B￿A￿A} BAa -jAj}N|￿B|￿NA
Li qr ghyldwlrq iurp wkh suhvfulehg rxwfrph sdwk lv revhuyhg xs wr dqg lqfoxglqj shulrg q ￿ 4
wkhq wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E,i u r pv w d j hLri shulrg q duh wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D>￿ E,r iw k h
surri ri wkh cli* sduw ri Wkhruhp 61 Wkxv/ wkh vwudwhjlhv lq wklv vxejdph duh VSH e| frqvwuxfwlrq/
dqg |lhog dq djuhhphqw ri {D lq shulrg q1
Qh{w/ ohw {E dv lq +6, dqg dq| q hyhq eh jlyhq1 Dv ehiruh/ zh glvsod| d sdlu ri vwudwhjlhv
+￿D
D>￿ D
E,/ zklfk frqvwlwxwh dq VSH ri wkh D vxejdphv/ dqg zklfk jlyhv wkh sod|huv sd|r￿v dv lq +9,
Xs wr dqg lqfoxglqj shulrg q ￿ 4 wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E, duh h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv
+￿3
D>￿ 3
E, ri wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 41
Li dq| ghyldwlrq iurp wkh suhvfulehg rxwfrph sdwk lv revhuyhg lq dq| shulrg 4>===>q￿4/ wkhq
wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E, duh djdlq wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿3
D>￿ 3
E, iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh jdph1
Li qr ghyldwlrq iurp wkh suhvfulehg rxwfrph sdwk lv revhuyhg xs wr dqg lqfoxglqj shulrg q ￿ 4
wkhq wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D
D>￿ D
E,i u r pv w d j hLri shulrg q duh wkh vdph dv wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿D>￿ E,r iw k h
surri ri wkh cli* sduw ri Wkhruhp 6/ vwduwlqj lq shulrg 51 Wkxv/ wkh vwudwhjlhv lq wklv vxejdph duh
VSH e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ dqg |lhog dq djuhhphqw ri {E lq shulrg q1 Wklv lv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh rxu
fodlp1
￿iNNu Nu -j6Bi" ￿H Ohw +￿Q
D>￿ Q
E,e hd qV S Hr i￿ Q1 Zh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh fdvh lq zklfk
Q lv rgg1 Wkh ghwdlov iru wkh fdvh ri Q hyhq duh v|pphwulf dqg khqfh wkh| duh rplwwhg1 Zh
vwduw e| vkrzlqj wkdw +￿Q
D>￿ Q
E, pxvw suhvfuleh wkdw lq vwdjh L ri shulrg Q qhlwkhu sod|hu sd|v klv
sduwlflsdwlrq frvw/ dqg wkhuhiruh wkdw wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿v wr erwk sod|huv iurp wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri shulrg Q pxvw eh erwk 31
Frqvlghu vwdjh LL ri shulrg Q1 E| vxejdph shuihfwlrq lw lv fohdu wkdw D pxvw pdnh dq r￿hu
{ @4w rEdw wklv vwdjh1 Wklv ehfdxvh li E uhmhfwv D*v r￿hu dw wklv vwdjh kh hduqv d frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|r￿ ri }hur/ dqg khqfh klv vwudwhj| pxvw eh wr dffhsw dq| {A31 Wkhuhiruh E*v frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|r￿ lq vwdjh LL ri shulrg Q pxvw eh }hur1 Lw iroorzv wkdw li E sd|v fE lq vwdjh L ri shulrg Q klv
frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ lv ￿fE1 Fohduo| li kh grhv qrw sd| fE dw wklv vwdjh kh zloo hduqv d frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|r￿ ri }hur1 Wkhuhiruh/ +￿Q
D>￿ Q
E, pxvw suhvfuleh wkdw E grhv qrw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw lq
vwdjh L ri shulrg Q/ dqg khqfh wkdw D grh qrw sd| klv frvw hlwkhu1
Rqfh zh nqrz wkdw wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿v iru erwk sod|huv vwduwlqj lq vwdjh L ri shulrg Q
duh erwk }hur zh fdq pryh wr vwdjh L ri shulrg Q ￿ 41 Uhshdwlqj wkh dujxphqw lq wkh suhylrxv
sdudjudsk/ zlwk wkh sod|huv urohv h{fkdqjhg/ lv qrz hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw +￿Q
D>￿Q
E, pxvw suhvfuleh
wkdw qhlwkhu sod|hu sd|v klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw lq vwdjh L ri shulrg Q ￿ 41
Frqwlqxlqj edfnzdugv xs wr vwdjh L ri shulrg 4 lv qrz hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
￿iNNu Nu -j6Bi" 4H Jlyhq dq| vhtxhqfh V/ lw lv lpphgldwh wr fkhfn wkdw wkh vwudwhjlhv +￿3
D>￿3
E,
ri wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 frqvwlwxwh dq VSH ri ￿+V,1 Vlqfh wkhvh vwudwhjlhv lqgxfh wkh uhtxluhg
rxwfrph sdwk/ wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
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￿iNNu Nu -j6Bi" ￿H Vlpso| qrwlfh wkdw wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 lv lq idfw ydolg iru wkh fdvh
￿D @ ￿E @ 41 Vlqfh +5, uhgxfhv wr +:, zkhq ￿D @ ￿E @ 4/ wklv lv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh wkh
fodlp1
￿iNNu Nu C￿jNij6 FH Vxssrvh/ e| zd| ri frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw wkh vhw ri FSHVSH lv qrw hpsw|1
Qrwlfh hyhu| FSHVSH pxvw |lhog dq djuhhphqw lq hyhu| vxejdph/ zkhqhyhu wklv lv uhdfkhg1 Rwk0
huzlvh/ vlqfh wkh sod|huv glvfrxqw wkh ixwxuh dw d srvlwlyh udwh/ wkh rxwfrph frxog qrw srvvleo| eh
Sduhwr h￿flhqw lq hyhu| srvvleoh vxejdph1
Ohw {K
l dqg {O
l iru l 5i D>Ejeh wkh vxsuhpxp dqg wkh lq￿pxp uhvshfwlyho| ri wkh srvvleoh
djuhhphqwv lq D shulrgv dqg lq E shulrgv/ wdnhq ryhu wkh vhw ri doo srvvleoh FSHVSH1
Wkh qh{w ihz vwhsv lq wkh surri sdudooho forvho| wkh surri ri wkh pdlq uhvxow lq Vkdnhg dqg Vxwwrq
+4<;7,1
Vwduw zlwk dq D vxejdph1 Vlqfh lq vwdjh LLL ri vxfk vxejdph E dffhswv dq| r￿hu { ehorz
￿E+4 ￿ {O
E ￿ fE,/ xvlqj vxejdph shuihfwlrq zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
4 ￿ {O
D ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ {O
E ￿ fE, +D1;,
Pruhryhu/ vlqfh lq vwdjh LLL ri dq| D vxejdph E uhmhfwv dq| { vxfk wkdw 4 ￿ {?￿ E+4 ￿ {K
E ￿ fE,
zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
4 ￿ {K
D ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ {K
E ￿ fE, +D1<,
Xvlqj d v|pphwulf dujxphqw iru wkh E vxejdphv zh ￿qg wkdw
{K
E ￿ ￿D+{K




D ￿ fD, +D144,
Vxevwlwxwlqj +D1;, lqwr +D144, zh qrz ￿qg wkdw
{O
E ￿
￿D^4 ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ fE, ￿ fD‘
4 ￿ ￿D￿E
+D145,
Vxevwlwxwlqj +D1<, lqwr +D143, zh dovr rewdlq wkdw
{K
E ￿
￿D^4 ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ fE, ￿ fD‘
4 ￿ ￿D￿E
+D146,
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￿D^4 ￿ ￿E+4 ￿ fE, ￿ fD‘
4 ￿ ￿D￿E
+D147,




4 ￿ ￿E . ￿DfD
4 ￿ ￿D￿E
+D148,
Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw +D147, dqg +D148, wrjhwkhu lpso| wkdw
{E @ ￿D+{D ￿ fD, +D149,
dqg
4 ￿ {D @ ￿E+4 ￿ {E ￿ fE, +D14:,
Uhfdoo qrz wkdw vlqfh dq djuhhphqw pxvw eh uhdfkhg lq hyhu| vxejdph/ lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw
erwk sod|huv sd| wkhlu sduwlflsdwlrq frvwv lq vwdjh L ri hyhu| shulrg1 Frqvlghu qrz vwdjh L ri dq| D
shulrg1 Li sod|hu E sd|v klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw kh jhwv d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ ri
4 ￿ {D ￿ fE +D14;,
zkloh li E ghyldwhv dqg grhv qrw sd|v klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw kh jhwv d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ htxdo wr
￿E+4 ￿ {E ￿ fE, +D14<,
exw/ xvlqj +D14:,/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw wkh txdqwlw| lq +D14<, h{fhhgv wkh txdqwlw| lq +D14;,1
Wkhuhiruh E ￿qgv lw sur￿wdeoh wr ghyldwh dqg qrw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw lq vwdjh L ri hyhu| D
vxejdph1
V|pphwulfdoo|/ zh fdq yhuli| wkdw lq vwdjh L ri hyhu| E vxejdph/ D zloo ￿qg lw sur￿wdeoh wr
ghyldwh dqg qrw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh +D149, lpsolhv wkdw
{E ￿ fD ?￿ D+ { D￿f D, +D153,
Wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh frqfoxghg wkdw lq hyhu| FSHVSH/ erwk sod|huv zrxog kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr
ghyldwh iurp wkhlu htxloleulxp ehkdylrxu1 Wklv frqwudglfwlrq lv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp
wkdw wkh vhw ri FSHVSH lv hpsw|1
￿iNNu Nu C￿jNij6 UH Il{ d sdlu ri frvwv fD dqg fE Qh{w/ vxssrvh/ e| zd| ri frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw
iru hyhu| s 5 +3>4, wkhuh h{lvw d SEH ri wkh dowhuqdwlqj r￿huv edujdlqlqj jdph zlwk sduwlflsdwlrq
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frvwv dqg lpshuihfw uhfdoo lq zklfk wkh sduwlhv uhdfk dq djuhhphqw iru dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh uhdol}dwlrqv
ri wkh vhtxhqfh ri pryhv ri Qdwxuh ￿Q1
Ohw q+￿Q, eh wkh shulrg lq zklfk wklv djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg1 Zh vwduw e| frqvlghulqj wkh fdvh
lq zklfk wklv shulrg lv hyhq1 Wkh ghwdlov iru q rgg duh lq idfw v|pphwulf1 Iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh
surri/ zh ghqrwh q+￿Q, vlpso| e| q iru hdvh ri qrwdwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ doo qrwdwlrq shuwdlqlqj wr wkh
sod|huv lqirupdwlrq vhwv zloo eh vxssuhvvhg vlqfh wkh dfwxdo lqirupdwlrq vhw uhdfkhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri shulrg q sod|v qr uroh lq rxu dujxphqw1
E| rxu frqwudglfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ lq shulrg q erwk sod|huv sd| wkhlu frvwv lq vwdjh L/ E pdnhv
dq r￿hu {E wr D lq vwdjh LL/d q gDdffhswv wklv r￿hu lq vwdjh LLL1
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh htxloleulxp eholhiv ri erwk sod|huv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv dqg
zlwk Ed|hv* uxoh lq hyhu| SEH ri wklv jdph1 Wkhuhiruh/ dv zh kdyh dujxhg lq Vhfwlrq 915/ dw q/ wkh
sod|huv*v eholhiv derxw Qdwxuh ixwxuh pryhv duh vlpso| jlyhq e| ￿q1
Iru {E wr eh dq htxloleulxp r￿hu lw qhhgv wr eh rswlpdo iru E wr pdnh vxfk dq r￿hu1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ lw pxvw qrw eh srvvleoh iru E w rp d n hdo r z h ur ￿ h u{?{ E wkdw D dffhswv lq vwdjh LLL ri
shulrg q1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw iru dq| r￿hu {?{ E/Dpxvw eh dw ohdvw dv zhoo r￿ e| uhmhfwlqj { wkdq
e| dffhswlqj lw1 Wklv lv wkh vdph dv vd|lqj wkdw wkh h{shfwhg frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ wr D/￿ H
D+ { ,/ li kh
uhmhfwv wkh r￿hu pxvw eh dw ohdvw dv kljk dv {1 Wkhuhiruh
{ ￿ ￿H
D+{, ;{?{ E +D154,







D fdq erxqghg deryh irfxvlqj rq zkhwkhu gq lv htxdo wr I ru U1 Zlwk suredelolw|
+4 ￿ s, +fruuhvsrqglqj wr gq @ U, D*v frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ lv dw prvw ￿D+4 ￿ fD,1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh
djuhhphqw fdq eh uhdfkhg dw wkh hduolhvw lq shulrg q . 4/ dqg D pxvw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw lq
shulrg q . 4 iru wklv wr eh wkh fdvh149
Zlwk suredelolw| s/ D*v frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ diwhu kh uhmhfwv lq vwdjh LLL ri shulrg q lv zkdw kh
rewdlqv diwhu wkh sod|huv irujhw wkh klvwru| ri sod| +fruuhvsrqglqj wr gq @ I,1 Ohw D*v frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|r￿ lq wklv fdvh eh ghqrwhg e| ￿H
D+I,1 Wkhuhiruh zh fdq qrz zulwh
￿H
D ￿ s￿H
D+I,.+ 4￿s , ￿ D+4 ￿ fD, +D156,
49Lq idfw lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wklv xsshu erxqg fdqqrw eh dfklhyhg vlqfh D*v htxloleulxp vkduh
ri wkh slh fdq qhyhu eh htxdo wr 41
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dqg/ xvlqj +D155,/ zh jhw
{E ￿ s￿H
D+I,.+ 4￿s , ￿ D+4 ￿ fD, +D157,
E| rxu frqwudglfwlrq k|srwkhvlv wkdw {E lv djuhhg dw q/ lw pxvw dovr eh wkh fdvh wkdw lw lv rswlpdo
iru D wr sd| wkh frvw lq vwdjh L ri shulrg q1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh htxloleulxp vkduh {E ohvv wkh frvw
fD qhhgv wr eh kljkhu wkdq wkh h{shfwhg frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ wr D li kh grhv qrw sd| klv frvw1 Ohw
wklv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ eh ghqrwhg e| a ￿H
D1 Zh wkhuhiruh kdyh wkdw
{E ￿ fD ￿ a ￿H
D +D158,
Zlwk suredelolw| +4 ￿ s, +fruuhvsrqglqj wr gq @ U, wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ wr D diwhu kh grhv
qrw sd| klv frvw lq vwdjh L ri shulrg q lv wkh sd|r￿ kh jhwv li erwk sod|huv uhfdoo wkh klvwru| ri wkh
jdph dw wkh hqg ri shulrg q1 Fohduo|/ wklv sd|r￿ pxvw eh dw ohdvw }hur1
Zlwk suredelolw| s wkh sod|huv irujhw wkh klvwru| ri sod| +fruuhvsrqglqj wr gq @ I,1 Lq wklv fdvh
wkh rxwfrph sdwk vwduwlqj lq vwdjh L ri shulrg q . 4 lv lqghshqghqw ri zkdw kdsshqv gxulqj shulrg
q1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq wklv fdvh wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r￿ wr D li kh grhv qrw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw
pxvw eh suhflvho| ￿H




dqg wkhuhiruh/ xvlqj +D158,/ zh qrz kdyh wkdw
{E ￿ s￿H
D+I,.f D +D15:,
Sxwwlqj wrjhwkhu +D157, dqg +D15:, |lhogv
s￿H
D+I,.f D￿{ E ￿s ￿ H
D+ I,.+ 4￿s , ￿ D+4 ￿ fD, +D15;,
zklfk wulyldoo| lpsolhv wkdw lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw
fD ￿ +4 ￿ s,+4 ￿ fD, +D15<,





Xvlqj d frpsohwho| v|pphwulf dujxphqw +wkh ghwdlov duh wkhuhiruh rplwwhg,/ lw lv srvvleoh wr
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dqg qrwlfh wkdw vlqfh fD 5 +3>4, dqg fE 5 +3>4, zh kdyh wkdw ￿ s?41 Vlqfh dq| djuhhphqw iru dq|
sA￿ s|lhogv d frqwudglfwlrq/ wklv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
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